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litical Scene-Africa • 
In Three Media 

. 

The Inescapable Oneness of Man With His Fel~w Man 
The Sky and the Forest by C. S. of safari of soul through the these barren hills, the clouds pour Ndotsbenl, awakened by tragedy 
Forester. (Boston: Little, Brown dePtha of the equatorial jungle down upon them the dead streams to the ways he may Ifelp K'UD"alo 
& Company. $2.75.) to a nebulous 1I4t. Napla in the Conlfl to life fuli of the red blood begin to restore the land r,f '"the 
Storm aad Echo by Frederic heart of Africa. The three Euro-' beloved country." One .1JVeI 
Prokosch. (New York: Harper & nthropologist. an en- of ~e earth. Down In the \ alleys deeply with the people 1.11 .he 
Brothers. $3.) olOlis land a mineraloli~' ~_ ~tch the soil· l!aI of thls memorable book, 

!17, the Beloved. CountrJ by Alan 've professional reasons for their rert,~'tHe maize harcn,- . "WIOr.Wa.l\.~e 
ton. (New York: Charles Scrib- urney. The American who joins the 'hei,ht of a man. 'fh~y are ~~ 

.er's Sons. $3.) hem is ostensibly in search of an valley. of old men and old lI'IorQen. ~n' • ..; 
ld friend l~t heard fI?m in of mothers and children. the men ~.P III file HeGT&' 

Not alone because they bave these.,parts. WIth Ifapla hIS sup- are away, the young men Ihld the "God save-...AM .... .. Ja Kuma-
. . posed destination. None of these· 'lfla are away. The soil l'8Jmot, --.:oo..~-' ... 

.. for common scene the AfIlcan men emer,es with any convincing k" them any more." 10 s prayer at the ~ 
continent are these three unusual reality. but the terrible ur,ency The parish of Ndotsheni i!S Uke would not see that lIllva 
novels grouped together. Besides of tileir quest impresses the read- thiS. It is served by a 'lumble lay afar ott, because ~eD were 
their common scene two of them ~. Re,a~(:Uess 01: their individual 8Jld .devoted Zulu preach-er, the afraid of it. Because, to uti the 

, • dissemblIng. it becomes clear that Reverend Stephen Kumaio, who . 
shar'~ a common theme: the im- the true quest for each is a search laments "the broken tribe" trom truth. they were afraid '" bim, 

II pact of tile white m8Jl's civiliza- for .the meaning of life. for t!te whith the young and tile Jtrong and his wife .• , • And 'Rbat \J;U 
tion upon the black man, his secret of man--and Na,ala is lts andJeager have been dr!,-wo a~ay there evil in their d.!s? 'l'l'>at 
country and bis way of life. And symbol, to .Johannesbur, and, 10 .1 htUe men should walk up~ 1n the 
. ... Q 'R while, not heard from any more. 1 . lmplIclt 10 all three. transcendiDl.4 ue.t In ever.e Here is the story of'" his journey 8Jld ··,here they were born, and 
the racial theme, Is an arresting But why Afri~a? "Why do we to .Toh8Jlnesbur, to find his f,ir.k be free to Use the fruits Cf the 
awareness. of ~an's inescapable all. ali of us. turn to Africa in the sister 8Jld his loved so~, Absolom, ~artp.. what was tpere :aV!1 in 
oneness Wlth hls brother man. end?" a traveler asks And the whom he hopes to brm, 'Jar.k to It? xet men were 8heid wlth a 

First in point of narrative time 8JlSwer CClmes: "Africa's the land tile parish. It is the story :,f the fear that was deep deeP itl tile 
is "The Sky and the Forest" by of the beginning. It's the land of great sorrow he linds tilere-his heart. a fear so d~ dult th.e)" 
C. S. Forester, bringing the the unborn. •• Know Africa and sisUlr a prostitute, his brother hid their kindness or bro:lght I' 
reader an impressive picture of Iyou know the secret of man .••. a political agitator, his son sen- out with fi~ess and an,er, and 
'the African forest primeval" and Here you'll lind the key if you tenced to ·death for murder. And bid it behind fierce and frownin, 
the life of a native villa,e hidden look hard enough and lon, it is the story of his continuing eyes. They were afraid y"'C'ause 
far in its unmolested depths. Here enough. Buried deep in the jun- hope and faitil, his gratitude for they were so few. And ftuc:h fNr 
the natives live as their forebears ,Ie ••. " Anotiler warns of Africa: the ,ood men he found ·.here, too. could not be cast out · but by Jove 
have lived for countless ,enera- "The deeper you ,0. the more the men who helped him ttruUCb , • , It was Mslmangu who t.ad 

_, tions, and Loa, their chief, has poisonous she grows," And this, his time of sorrow in the great said, Msimangu who had no 
been reared to think of himself indeed. proves to be true. Only city, who now help him ;n his hate for any man, I. bave one 
as a ,od. Does not his sister, the the American and one Ne,ro pansh. One recalls here Lnat Rus- great fear In my heart, !.I\at (lne 
moon, rise out of the river in guide reach Nagala-all the otil- kin described art as synonymous. day when they·tum to loving they 
obedler)ce to ros periodic cePe- ers perish horribly by the way. with "praise." . will find we are turned to bat
monial summons? In the shadowy There is notably sympathetiC, It is also the story of Tames in,. Oh, the lTava and sombre 
deeps of the forest he feels safe characterization of the several, Jarvil, the gentleman farmer at word,r." . .• 
and assured. But under the open Negt'S bearers and guides who ar· High Place in the hills 3~ove GUye Deu ..... 
cky he is uneasy always, op- the l1ecessary companions of tile' • 

Itruggle Into Awarene" 
When Arab slave traders break 

n upon his forest domain, Loa ls 
taken captive quite as helplessly 
as his vUlage subjects. A harsh 
new lite be,lns. Barbaric · com
placencY gives way to somber 
bewilderment and a fleree and 
furtive craftiness. When he later 
escapes and makes hil way back 
through tile forest to his villa,e, 
one sees .him like Rodin's thinker, 
patiently puzzling out a new way 
of life, seekin, to profit by his 
painful experiences. He shows 
the villa,ers how to build a 110-
tUla of canoes for common de
fense. Alas, it IS tile kind of 
defense that might have saved 
tilem from the Arab slavers, but 
proves to be of no avail against 
the invaders who set up the Bel
,ian Congo. 

Here is a sympatiletlc-perhaps 
SYMbolical-re-creation of the life 
of the African primitive. told in 
the r.ourse of a well-constructed 
narrative witil empbasis upon the 
inherent dignity of man. It leaves 
the reader "With a satisfyin, sense 
of authenticity. It is good, honest 
rotogravure. 

By comparlson. the Ufe of the 
jungle as told in "Storm and 
Echo," by Frederic Prokosch. is 
vivid technicolor. with emphaRs 
upon innate depravity. The autil
or's vocabulary of color. scent 
and sound is richly evocative, 
and. at·tlrst. a heady deli,ht: But 
this power of evocation. prodi,al
ly exerted. presently tends to out
weigh the narrative interest. Too 
soon, the reader's sensibilities are 
sated witil superiatives. There are 
no nuances. 

The. story concerns the adven
tures of four world-weary intel
lectuals who set out upon a kind 

. ues\. and whQ&e intuitive utts 

profound 4ib1 the findings of the 
journey. Here one finds botlt sin
cerity and compassion. But, to this 
revie'wer, the course of tileir quest 
for (the secret of life is sadly in: 
reversa,-its ultimate, a kind o~ 
confused pantheism. Along the 
way, sincerity too often sucCUDlbs 
to the posturings of a theatrical 
despair. Sensuality, sufferin" all 
manner of corruption, disease and 
death is detailed witil somethin, 
like sadistic satisfaction. 

One turns from the verbal 
pyrotechnics of a baffted intellec
tualism to the still, small voice of 
ooderstandfng, in the cadenced 
compassion of "Cry. The Beloved 
Country" by Alan Paton. Pub
lished without fanfare some six 
months ago, it is one of tile few 
recent books that merit a second 
reading, as many have discov
ered. For here is a rare and 
beautiful instance of that "single
minded attempt to render the 
higheSt kind of justice to the 
visible universe," which has been 
called the requisite of a true work 
of art. And here are the nuances 
of a!l exquisitely colored etchln,. 

'Lovely Beyond Singing' 
The scene shifts from the Congo 

to South Africa and tile high, far 
reaches of the hUl country above 
the sprawling city of Johannes· 
burg. "These hills are grass
covered and rolling, and they are 
lovely beyond any singing of it." 
Many people can remember when 
the land was all like this. But now 
there are vast stretches where. 
"the great red bills stand deso
late, and the earth has been torn 
from them llke ftesh"-where too 
many cattle bave fed upon the 
grass and too many ~es have 
burned it. •• , 

"The lIghtnin, flashes over 


